
THUS RAID
OVER HUN TOW

Young American Aviator Tells of
Drive Over the Ger¬

man Lines.

SHELLS BURST ALL AROUND
Squadron Proceeds Methodically With

Its Work Under Constant Fire of
Anti-Aircraft Guns-All Re¬

turn to Base.

London.-American bombing squad-
irons are now bombing the Rhine val¬
ley along with the British. The Tani,

¡pilots and observers, like their breth¬
ren of the royal air force, enter Into
¡this "sport" with the same spirit that
!has made them famous on the baseball
jdiamond or football gridiron of their
.own American colleges.
; A young American aviator has just
(told of a trip over the German lines
¡and back behind Into German territory.
¡The formation in which the American
¡airmen flew consisted of ll big bomb-

jtng machines, each of which carried
fr,600 pounds of high explosives, three
'machine guns and three men. This
[was the boj's story :

"After I had tried the guns on my
¡machine, checked the bombs, made
ianre everything was ship-shape, and
.put a couple of little bombs into a

i«raall bag beside me, I started my en-

pgine. The big motors growled away,
walting for the starting flash. Soon
fthe signal came and we were off.

High Altitude Reached.
Tor twenty minutes we climbed, un¬

til the earth was Just a black blot. An¬
other twenty-five minutes and we were

iover the trenches, with the searchers
¡groping about In the mists below us.
Tho big: (runs crashed away continu¬
ously, and we could see the explosions
from where we soared high above
them. No sooner had we crossed the
¡lines than .the Germans started firing
'at us with their anti-aircraft guns.
Once a German searchlight got right
on us with Its beam of light. We fired
a couple of rounds of machine-gun
.fire at the Germans who were manning
the searchlight, and It wem out.
"Far below ns we could see the

lights of a locomotive. Finally we

reached our objective. According to

plan, we throttled our motors and
glided toward the earth to get nearer

our target. It seemed curiously quiet.
Then suddenly the earth seemed to
open below us. Seventeen searchlights
were turned on us by the Gormans,
and their shafts of light swept all
about us. The anti-aircraft guns
made,a wall ahead of us. The high-
explosive shells * i i every side
of us, and th- ii I ... swayed
ano spiraled n t as on

Ure. The American machines * ont
straight on, with never a waver or a

turn. There were so many crashes
that I thought more than once that we

were hit. We kept straight on.

Amid Blinding Rays.
"Suddenly one of the German

searchlights got us and the rest of the
seventeen threw around us with a sud¬
denness that made their concentra¬
tion feel like a blow. Wo fired our

mac'Jne guns until the tips of the
weapons got red and the glow be¬
gan to creep up the barrels. The
whole seventeen beams were on us, al¬
though we plunged and side-slipped
about In a desperate way. We let go
the bombs when we were right over

the mark. The antiaircraft shells
were getting even closer than ever
and the machine was hit time and
again, though not in a vital spot. Why
we were not literally blown out of
the air I do lint know. After we wen-

well over the mark and had dropped
all our bombs we discovered one 230-
pound bomb which had caught fast
in the rack and failed to drop when
released. Consequently we swung
back on a second run and when we

were over the place which wo had
bombed we let go the last bomb and
scored a direct hit far below.
"We went home at a high speed.

'We crossed our own trench lines at
about o.OOO feet up. saw some famil¬
iar landmarks, headed for our own

.airdrome, fired our signal and got
the answer. A few minutes later we

.had landed. A glance over the mn-
'chine saw two big tears in the side
.of the fuselage and many holes in

j the wings.
i "But we had done a splendid bit of
j bombing, and such damage as our ma¬

chine had suffered was by no means
difficult to repair."
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HUN CHEMICAL RULE ENDS

America Soon to Be Independent of
World for Products, Says Chair¬

man Baruch.

: Washington.-America independen i

ot the world for mineral and chemical
products heretofore obtained most!.-,
from Germany, is in prospect, accord
lng to Chairman Baruch of the war in¬
dustries board.

Experts headed by Charles H. M.-ie
Dowell, chief of the chemical division
of the board, Mr. Baruch said, an

meeting with success in the develop
ment of new processes of iiuinufuctun
'or standardizing present processes. Ai
the same time they an- fostering tin
'use of German formulae for obtaining
in America soluble potash, analim
dyeD. optical glass and chemical ap

. parntus. fine and pharmaceutical chem
icals and clay for graphite crucibles,

DOES NOVEL KNITTING WORK
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Uncle Sara is training 4,000 boys a

month for service In the new merchant
marine, the work being done on train¬
ing ships operated by the United
States shipping board. The apprentice
lads on the ships show themselves apt
in their new duties, and are keen to
fill their leisure with some useful oc¬

cupation. Some of them, like the boy
shown here, have a talent for making
drawn work and fringe on canvas for
hammocks, mats, manrope fittings,
skylight covers and the like. This is
the merchant sailor's "knitting work."

BURN FRENCH HOMES
Towns Wantonly Destroyed and

Water Supply Defiled.

Huns Caught Red-Handed In Crime
Far From Line of

Fighting.

With the French Array In Cham¬
pagne.-Detachments of engineers
from General Gouraud's army In ex¬

ploring the region from which the
Germans have been driven in this sec¬

tor have discovered in many villages
evidence of the method by which the
destruction of dwellings, churches and
other public buildings was organized.
The region along the Retourne

abounds with indications of willful de¬
vastation of villages that M -ve

j within range cf artillery, hut were

fnt.md wzed. In other* where houses
were rx.'.] cree», they were mined fer
blow destruction, while tb' .'

military installations, such ns. barrack

j built by the Germans foi their own

troops, were left intact.
I Orders for the burning of Junville,
a larg«' village in the Valley of the
Retourne, arrived on the day of evncu-
ation. The people pleaded with the of-
Geera !<. spare their homes, hut the
torch was put to every house. The
village was one vast brazier when the
French entered it. Mont St. Remy
shared the same fate.
At Neuville, where a villager im¬

plored that his home might be spared,
an otliccr replied :

"I know it ls an ignoble task, but

I such are our orders."
Chatelet, Alincourt, Rignicourt and

Ville-Sur-Retourne were partly saved
because tho French troops pressed the
Germans there so closely that the sap-
pers loft behind to do the work were

surprised. Some of these men lied be-

{ fore they could set off the mines which
had beeu prepared. Others were cap-
tured.

It has been necessary from French
sappers and miners to explore the eel-j
lar of every house remaining intact in
this region. Under most of them
mines have been found. Mouths of
wells were so mined that explosions
would fill thom with rock and earth.
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I PEPPLES FAMILY HAS I
I ENVIABLE WAR RECORD |
E Hermiil, O.-The Pepples fain- =

S ¡ly of tliis city has an enviable E
E war record, having been repre- E
E sented in every war fought by E
= the United States. The Revo- =

E lutionnry war, the War of 1812, r:
E tbe Mexican war, the Civil war E
E »nd the Spanish-American Strug- ç:
E gb' have all seen Peppleses bear-
E lng arms. In the present world EE
E war five of their sons are with S
E the colors, bringing up the fam- .=

= dy's total for all American wars =

E to 22 soldiers. E
^? 1111E1111111111 ! 11111111111111 M E1111111111 111^
HUNS LOSE TWO U-BOATS
Sunk In Attack on Hospital Ship

Bringing Wounded Yanks
Home.

Knoxville, Tenn.-Five submarine-
attacked the ship Mount: Vernon, which
was bringing 150 wounded America!
soldiers back to thc United States an«
two of the U-boats were sunk. say-
William Matthew, member of tin
crew, ii, a letter to his grandparent*
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mattheus, Chicku
ma uga avenue, this city.

A THOROUGH TEST.

One to Convince the Most Skep
ticai Edgefield Reader.

The test of time is the test that
counts.

Doan's Kidney Pills have made
their reputation by effective action.
The following case is typical.
Edgefield residents should bc con¬

vinced.
The testimony is confirmed-the

proof complete.
Testimony like this cannot be ig¬

nored.
Mrs. K. L. Lowe, Edgefield, says:

"I received great benefit from using
Doan's Kidney Pills and I am idad to

'endorse them at this time. My back
bothered me for months. I was weak
and all run down. I knew my kidneys
were at fault and I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's soon

gave me quick and positive relief."
The above statement was given

¡April 12, 1911 and on February 7,
1918 Mrs. Lowe said: "Doan's Kid¬

ney Pills have proved line when I
had occasion to use them. I am glad
to again recommend them. I haven't
had to take a Kidney medicine in a

long time."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Lowe had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's office will

be open for the purpose of receiving
taxes from the loth day of October,
1918, to the 15th day of March, 1919.

All taxes shall be due and payable
between the 15th day of October,
1918, and December 31st, 1918.

That when taxes charged shall not
be paid by December 31st, 1918, the
County Auditor shall proceed to add
a penalty of one per cent, for Janu¬
ary, and if taxes are not paid on or

befor3 February 1st, 1919, the Coun¬
ty Auditor will proceed to add two

per cent, and five per cent additional,
from the 1st of March to the loth of
March, after which time all unpaid
taxes will be collected by the Sheriff.

The tax levies for the year 1918
are as follows:

Mills
For Statepurposes 8 %
For Ordinary County 7

¡For Constitutional School Tax 3

¡For Antioch 4

For Bacon School District IVz
For Blocker 2
For Blocker-Limestone 4
For Colliers 4
X?OT TV-k

¡ i
* V .*

'
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For Red Rill
¡Fer Edgefield

r E v.v No 2
!'ór Elmwood V i> 2
for Elmwood i*0 2
For Elmwood L. C. 3
For Hibler m

3
For Johnston ll
For Meriwether (Gregg) 2

For Moss 3
For Ropers 2
For Shaw -4
For Sweetwater 4

Talbert 2
For Trenton 8 xfa
For Wards 2

For Blocker R. R. (portion) 15
For Elmwood R. R. (portion) 15
For Johnston R. R. 3
For Pickens R. R. 3
For Wise R. R. 1 %
For Corporation ll

All the male citizens between the
¡aires of 21 years and GO years, except
those exempt by law, are liable to a

poll tax of One Dollar each. A capi¬
tation tax of 50 cents each is to be
paid on all dogs.
The law prescribes that all male

citizens between the ages of 18 and
55 years must pay $2.00 commuta¬
tion tax. No communtation is includ¬
ed in the property tax. So ask for
road tax receipt when you desire to

pay road tax.
JAMES T. MIMS,

Co. Treas. E. C.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby notified not

to hunt, fish or trespass in any man-

jner whatsoever upon the lands of the
undersigned. All who fail to heed
this notice will be prosecuted under
the law.

Mrs. M. J. Norris.

Trespass Notice
Hunting, fishing and trespassing in

every form is hereby forbidden on

lands of the undersigned. This means

everybody and all who fail to heed
this notice will bc indicted and pros¬
ecuted under thc law.

MRS. M. J. NORRIS.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all

trespassing in every form is forbid¬
den upon the lands owned and con¬

trolled by the undersigned. The law
will be enforced against all who fail
to heed this notice. This means ev¬

erybody.
Abner B. Broadwater.

10-23-Stpd.

SPORTING GOO:

The season is now upon us when sporting goods ap¬
peal to our people. At this time of the year, after the
harvest is practically over, men who are sportively in¬
clined give some time to recreation, and very properly
so. We want them to know that we can supply every
wish. If we haven't got what you want we will get it I
on short notice.

In guns we have a large assortment of Parker lw-16
and 20 gauge, L. C. Smith and Ithica guns. Come in
to see them.
We also have a large stock of Leggins, Hunting Coats

and Gun Cases. We have a complete stock of Bicycles,
Bicycle Tires, Automobile Tires and Tubes, Hand Horns
and Electric Horns, Weed chains and Red-O-Skid chains.
Make your wishes known to us. We can supply them

with dependable goods at reasonable prices.

J Stewart & Kernaghan
ggtBBUBnBHMBnnHBBBSmBiBmiiUBIKflni

ARCADE CAFE
Vou can get what you like and
you like what you get at the
Arcade Cafe and Restaurant for
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Regular dinner 50c. $3.50

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden

to hunt, fish or trespass in any man¬

ner whatsoever upon the lands own¬

ed or controlled by the undersigned.
All persons who fail to heed this no¬

tice will be dealt with according to
the law.

M. T. TURNER,
J. D. EIDSON,
GEORGE ABNEY,

Sale of Duroc Pigs
On Monday, December 16 at ll

o'clock, I will sell at auction befor«
Court House at Edgefield seven tho¬
rough-bred Duroc-Jersey pigs-three
males and four females. Registratioa
papers furnished free. Reference, th«
Bank of-Edgefield and county dem¬
onstration agent

r.fc'cs).
JOHN SCA VINS,
PETE GRIFA LL,

Proprietors.
Arcade Bld'g, Columbia.

Monday, Deten.
iro^d between the home
Blocker and Edgefield. Rewara oí «

$10.00 if returned to Manly Ouzts,
Pleasant Lane, S. C.

Dec. 4-4tpd. I-Adv.

ADDISON MILLS,
T. A. Hightower.Supt.

Fertilizers for Grain

Farmers can practically double their
yield of grain by a liberal application
of the right kind of fertilizers.

We are now prepared to fill orders
for all kinds of fertilizers. Let us know
your wrnts and we can supply them.

Haul your fertilizers while the roads
are good.

W. W. Adams & Company


